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larva at eachi birtis, and this inmmediately crawls away and pupates, having
been lsourished by speciai glands associated witls tise fensale rep)roductive
organs. Thse deadly nature of these diseases is now weii known, and, as
the anuilor asserts in tise opening paragrasi, tisese insects arc of vitai
importance to the prosperity assd future development of tropical Arrsca.

Eigitt years ago the autisor pssbiisicd ]iss 'MNoniograp)i of tise 'Ise-tse
Flies.' At tisat ime tise relation of G/ossistapalpss/is to Sleeping Sicknes',
had not been determined, and littie was known witis regard to the bsabils
ùf tisat species. seis sîsecies or '1sese thies sîcre descrjbed aîsd ilins.
trated. Tlit volume is nosv ont of print, asd ste lîresent volume is ais
assempt to brissg the subject up to date, Fifiteen species are dcscribcd,
incidiîsg two describs, fosr tise first tintse. '1'he autior bas msade excellent
use of tise vaisale nsatcriai, proisably uinique ils its extent, wlsjci lie lias
ai bis disposai i n the collections oftise Britishs Misseutîs, and tise ltreset
accoit of tise grossi wiii be pf very great value to svorkers, espseciaiiy tsi
tisose engaged ils tise field. 'l'ise brevity of tise accoîssîts of tise bionomicý
of te sîsecies, sviti tise exceptions of G. ',orsifises, isdicates isos muul
there la Lo be learsît, ils wisat is, frot tise pont of view of propisyiactic
measîtres, the nsost importasnt section of tite subject.

%Ve ilote witis regret that the aîtitor does not regard G. submorsiiaus
Newst. as sisecificaiiy distinct front G. ,,orsilans %Vestw,, but couîsiders st

as a form of G. nsorsitans. Wilte agreeing with the autior, that tise wide
distribution of G. ,,îostians msight accoumst for tise variabiiity in colour.1
ion, we do flot think tisat he can ignsore, as he apîsears t0 do, tise

differences iss the nmale genitalia. Newstead's species was created afscr tise
examination of 93 exampies, assd the illustrations iss his accotînt of tise
maie gessitalia of Tse-tse fiscs cieariy isîdicate tisat tise maie gesital:a of
G. subnorsitans Newst. are morpisoiogicaiiy distinct front tisose of G.
mnorsilans lVcstw. in tise cbaracter of the superior ciaspers. Nesvstead's
excellent paper is furtiser evidence of tise fact that in so isighiy organized a
group as tise Muscidas, and, one miglit say, in the Diptera generaiiy, we
shahl have to take into consideration sucis imsportant specific characters as
are indicated by the miale genitalia. This fact il aiso shown in tise study
of tise Tachinidie. Specific distinctionss cannot aiways be based on externai
formn, hsit are often dependesît on other morphological characters, whicis
tise systematint must5 necessarily take into considerat ion, and of these tise
genitalia are important, not oniy in Diptera, but also in Lepidoptera and
Coleoptera. _________C. GsoOss HEWflT.
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